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Dear Chelsea School District Families,
We had a wonderful week welcoming our staff back to school as we prepare for our students to return on
Monday.  We are so excited to welcome our students back next week.  The open houses were a success
and we loved seeing all of our families and students. Thank you so much for your cooperation with our
masking requirements at open house to help keep everyone safe.

Washtenaw County has entered into High Transmission rates this week.  Our masking requirements are
the same for both Substantial and High transmission so this will not change. Below, you will see the
transmission indicators and our masking requirements previously communicated. A reminder that
information is available on our website in the COVID-19 Updates, Return to School section.

https://www.chelsea.k12.mi.us/


While we hope that we do not see cases of COVID in our school buildings, we have been preparing by
remaining in constant communication with the Washtenaw County Health Department.  Today, WCHD,
WISD and the local school districts have developed clarity guidance for quarantines in school districts.
This communication can be found here. Nurse Nelson will be starting up her ‘Nurses Notes’ next week.

We will be working hard to transition our students back to school as seamlessly as possible.  We
understand that we will need to keep a close eye on all of our students to be sure they are supported
successfully.  Please communicate with us if your child is having any difficulty with the transition back to
school. Some of our students have not been in the school buildings for over a year.  Our support staff,
teachers and administrators are ready to provide the support our students need.

It has been exciting to see so many of our students and teachers on campus this week.  Our athletics teams
are active and have been participating in practice and competition and our marching band has been
preparing for their first half time performance. Link Crew and Web have been hard at work to support
their peers in transitioning to new buildings and our teachers and staff have been participating in PD and
collaborative planning to prepare for our students. Our operations department has been preparing our
buildings, moving out old furniture to make way for new classroom furniture, cleaning, prepping
classrooms with PPE and beautifying our grounds. The transportation department has created efficient
and safe routes for our students, and our food service department is preparing for regular lunch schedules
with increased participation.  Everyone in the Chelsea School District is pulling together as a team to
welcome our students to the 2021-2022 school year. This is an exciting time for everyone and we can’t
wait for school to start on Monday.

As always, thank you for your partnership. Go Bulldogs! Go Team Chelsea!

Important Dates:
August 30 - Student’s First Day of School
September 3-6 - Labor Day Weekend

Dr. Julie D. Helber
Superintendent
jhelber@chelsea.k12.mi.us

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D5tc5ehN-_V24YKO4_vUX0YbciIoMnNH7a-y5_WeS0s/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:jhelber@chelsea.k12.mi.us

